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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, .JUNE 23, 1944
- ------

Certificate of Merit Awarded College
•

Presented By
BOND DRIVE AND June 30, 1944---RETREAT---Day ls Done Certificate
•
Captain W. A. Whiting
TRACK, FIELD DAY
For Lieutenant General Barton K.
Yount

STAGED SUNDAY
SUNDAY,
June 18, . 1944-The
3058th Base Unit staged a spirited
and successful track and fiel d day
today on the local college athletic
field in connection with the 5th War
Bond · Dr ive by Ellensburg citizen s.
The meet wa s ,under the direction
of the athletic department of the col- ,
lege t raining pr ogram. Officers and
non-commissioned of fic ers of the Unit
assisted th e coaching staff in handling
t he various events. Ten events were
included on the pr ogram, including the
50 and 100 y ard dashes, mile, high
jump, broad jump, shot-put, 440, 880,
a nd m ile relays, and intra-flight tugof-war .
All events were r un in t ennis shoes,
but performances were excellent.
F light 3-A, with several outstanding
individual performa nces, won the meet
w ith 33 points, four and one-half
p oints ahead of the 4-A team.
Boy Scouts from Troops 77 and 74
canvassed the cr owd, selling war
bonds. Mrs . Glenn R. Stewar t i s
chairman of t h e local coommittee cooperat ing in t he fifth n ation-wide
war-bond drive. The quota for Kittitas County is $1,400,000.
(F urther jnforma t ion concerning
individual and F lig ht perf ormances
may be found in t h e sport s section.)

TUESDAY, June 21-Officers of the
305'8th Base Unit were honored tonight
at a farewell banquet given by Dr. R.
E . McConnell, President of the Central Washington College of Education.
College officials, F aculty, and Officers
of t he Unit commemqr ated closing of
t h e more than friendly r elationship
that h as been exis tent between the
college and t h e Air Forces st aff for
sixteen months.
Highlight of the program was the
presenta t ion of a cer tificate of a ward
to the college for "meritorious service
rendered dur ing Wor ld War 11." Cape
tain Whiting was commissioned to
present the certificate on beh alf of
Lieutenant General Barton K. Yount,
Commanding General of the Army
Air F orces T r aining Command.
Impromptu group singing den oted
t he sp irit of the g a thering before
banquet cerem onies b eg an. Speakers
for the occasion were a representative
grou p of t he officia ls wh o h ave been
the men behind the training program
that h as been in for,ce in E llensburg.
Dr. · McConnell presided over the
banquet as Mast er of Ceremonies.
In his opening words, a nd t hroughout
the ba n quet, he ·paid tribute to the
spirit of cooperation that has prevailed among all of the people who
have had anything to do with making
the t r aining program a su ccess.
Mr. ·E . L. Muzzall, Academic Coordmator, was introduced to represent
the college faculty. In sincere words
of praise, he commended Captain
Whiting, t he inst r uctors, and all of
t he Officers and non-commissioned officers of the U n it for t h eir share ii~
t he work. In their turn Lt. W. C.
Estill, Adjutant, Miss Forgey, in
charge of the Mess Hall, and Dr.
Richardson were recognized for their
services of me1·i)
,Captain W. A Whiting, Cornanding
Officer, was
last speaker on the
program. He confirmed the sentiments
of t he oth er speakers from the military
viewpoint, giving the . civilian workers their j ust share of the credit for
the work t h at has b een done .
"You have been in the Ar my," Capt2-in W hiting said. "Even though yo u
h ave been wearing civilia n clothes, you
have been an integr al part of th e Army
prog ram."

Last Graduation

Dance Scheduled
Tonight In Gym
F RIDAY, J une 23, 1944.- The last
military ball for a graduating class
to be given by t his Unit is scheduled
at the C . W . C. E. gym t onight at
9 :00 for Class 2, t h e senior group .
Although the dance is in honor of
Class 2, all of the Aviation Students
and various local citizens who have
been coopeTative with the Unit have
been invited to attend. It will actually be the graduating social affair
for all of the men for certificates
will ibe awarded t o the member s of
each class for successfully completing t he program.
Class 2, Sant a Ana bound after this
fi nal conciuding dance, arrived in Ellen [;burg 13 Apr il, just a few days
prior to t he a dvent of the other classes, AIR INSPECTORS
fro m the Merced Air Base in CaliforIN ELLENSBURG
n ia . Althoug h the men have not been
here as long a s pr evious graduating
classes, becau se of the inactivation of
A group of air inspectors from Santhe 30518th, they have contributed t a Ana stopped at t he 3058th on 12
m uch to t h e welfare of the Unit. June in their tour of inspect ion . The
The 3058th Base Unit is going into
Among _them _i s a l~rge group of s~u- part y included Major Owen Seatz, its last week of operation as a part
dCent ofdicers, inScltuddmgt stC·udetn~ MaJodr Captain Robert Keller, both Air Corps 1 of the Army Air Force training proe r,t t uR enE E' ap
an Of f"1cer s, an d Ca ptam
· Car o1 w·ee k s of gra m. o n 30 J une, m
· a s1mu
· ltaneous
G row Ad.
k a1n St
rotupC
tJ~
an
d
·G
'
·
csman
,
Ouf[
the
A.
A.
F
.
Medical
Corps
.
They
nation-wide
closing
of
the
college
1
d
·
Ell ens b urg m
· a n AT 7 , nav- p h a se of A"1rcrew trammg,
· ·
th"1s U m·t
f"en • Dap La mD an
Sr oupd . uppB YC - fl ew mto
i~eI
· · unn, qua ion
ap- [igation tr ainer, piloted by Ca ptain w ill be inactivated under orders istam S. Rosenthal, Squadron B Ad- K 11 .
cl 8 J
f
h d
t
f
jutant Ander son, and Flight Lieu- e ei_. .
.
. .
sue
une rom
ea quar ers o
t enants McCool and Cole.
MaJor Seatz v1s1ted wi t h officials. of the Army Air Force Training ComAlthough there will not be a ban- the s_chool and mad~ a thorough m- mand.
quet preceding the ball as has been specti?n of the U:mt and per son~el.
·The move was made to discontinue
the custom, a buffet supper will be Captam ~eller ~~1~ closest attenti_on this part of the training when the
served the guests. Music for the fe s- to the flymg fac1h~ies: planes, _and m- decision was reached that a sufficit ive occasion will be furni shed by the st:uctors at ~he air field, ,~,fo~ e Cap- ent pool of, pilots, navigators, and
capable Unit dance orchestra.
tam Weeks mspected the mfirmary, bomba rdiers had been formed to take
mess hall, -and sanitar y conditions of care of war operations'. This decithe barracks.
sion' carried in its wake a sharp cur WED DING
While h e was h er e, Capt ain Keller tailment of Aircr ew training.
___
extended an invitat~on t ~ the perma_nT he 3058th was activated 19 F ebruIn a quie t ceremony a t the pa r son- ~nt part y t o f ly w1~h hlln . The v1~age of t he F irst Presbyterian church , itor~ . were entertamed ?Y Capt am routine checkup of th e West Coast
the marriage of Aviation Student J. f h1tmg an d the other Officer s of t~e detachments during their last weeks
T. Duke and Miss Betty Jo Evans post . A retreat parade was held rn of oper ations. They proceeded from
this unit to the one in Pullman, Washwas performed by the Reverend w. H. their honor Tuesday, 12 June.
(Continued on Page Eight)
The air inspectors were making a ington, on 14 June.
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3058TH BASE UNIT IN LAST WEEK
OF EXISTENCE; TO DISBAND JUNE 30 FORMER SQUADRON

I

52R24
•

ary, 1943, as the 314th C. T. D. Since
that time many hundreds of men have
gone .through the Ellensburg Unit ,
many of them now manning planes for
the United States Army. A large part
of the credit for their thorough training goes to this post.
During th e months that the Unit
has been established in Ellensburg,
it has made its mark on civic life here.
The men of each class have left such
a r ecord that the people of Ellensburg gladly welcomed the succeeding
classes.
The five officers who form the commissioned staff and who have been at
the helm of the Unit for many months
are Captain W. A. Whiting, Comma nding Officer; Captain A. M. Lipscomb, Commandant of Students; Lt.
W. C. ·E still, Adjutant; Lt. H. J. Govern, S qua dron B Ta ctical Of fi cer; and
Lt. C. J. Howarth, Squadron A Tae,..
tical Officer. An able group of noncoms have assisted these men in carrying out the program.

TACT1CAL OFFICER
PAYS VISIT TO UNIT
Lt. Andrew C. Gr af, J r., fo r mer
t actical Officer of Squadron B, return ed t o EUens:burg last w eek to
spend a f ive-day leave of absence on
detached service a t the pos t with which
he was associated.
Hi s visit was
t erminated last Monday when h e returned to duty at Minter Field, California, where he was sent from Ellensburg.
Althoug h Lt. Graf was stationed
h ere for many months and 1s ther efor e wid ely known in Ellensburg, he
was never associated with any of t he
A via t ion Students now in th e local
Unit. H e was transf erred to Minte r
Field April 1, just pr ior t o th e arrival
of the senior class.
L t . Graf was a · popular Officer in
what was t hen t he 314th C. T. D. because of h is participation in student
activities.

GUESS

Flight 4-A Named
'Flight of. Month'

"FLIGHT"

FRIDAY, JUNE~, 1944'

WHO?

I wish at this time, as Editor of
"Flight" t o express my appreciation to all of the men without
whose help the paper would have
never been produced.
Work on
"Flig ht" has been : most enjoyable ·
beca·use of the spirfr of cooperation
that has prevailed among the members of the staff. Permit me to
single out a
men for words of
appreciation.
Aviation Student Rosenthal, satirist and writer par excellent, contributed much· to the humor of the
paper. He was absent when the
staff picture was taken that appears in this paper, but he has
never been missing when work was
pressing.
The masterful writer of sports'
columns and erstwhile editor of
that department is Aviation Student George Zimmerman... He is
a horse trainer and no mean athlete, so sporting is in his blood.
Aviation Student Cecil Hanscam
especially deserves recognition for
the work that he did in the photographic department. With the assistance of Aviation Student 0. C.
Laughlin, he produced the photographs that have appeared in the
paper, a job that entailed countless
hours of hard work. Aviation Student Katzenmiller rendered valua~leh ah~sis1tance in thkat ddepartment
wit
1s ay-out wor an cartoons.
Together with these, Aviation
Students C. T. Garth, R. K. Armstrong, R. E. Eckman, James Shirley, T.
Shirley, and others gave
forth with the stories.
These men have not only done
much for the paper, but they have
been valuable assets to the Unit.
A/S M. O. TOLBERT
Editor

5ET-ULL D~~
TOP Tf-lfJT BOUNCENf
YOU ARE SUPPOSED

Cla ss 4-A, the most inexperienced
flight in the Unit in terms of service,
came out on top in flight competition
this month. The winning flight took
t hree and a half ribbons, two of
them for Review, one for drill com•
p etition, and split a Barra cks and
Conduct ribbon.
Flight Lieutenant for the spirited
a nd enthusiastic 4-A boys is Aviation
S tudent E. A. Walsh.
In defeating the senior group, vieing for the
coveted title "Flight of the Month,"
Flight 4-A exhibited a great deal of
pride in their outfit.
Second in the competition was
Flight 2-A with two and a half ribbons. This group won tlfe title last
m onth.
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Bow ling League
Has Grand Finale
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By S/Sgt. H. H. Hillner
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The a ir was tense in the Crystal
~
Gar den Bowling alley as members of
thlae t3h0e58ltht L :natge u e tcphreparSed/ S tto
,p y
as m1 u ma es.
g .
Garrett's team, known as "Red Dogs,"
~
hfa ve hbeen1 in first pTlahce sinche the shtart
,_. = ·=_=
.::..
=
-:::~
o t e eague.
e ot ers t ree
~ --,
t eams were close behind but just couldn't catch the leaders. As competition
went into the final match, the standings were a s follows : Red Dogs, 1st;
Blu e Jays, 2nd; Dark Horses, 3rd;
Black Cats (that's my team) , last.
The Black Cats were t o play the
Red Dogs; and the Blue Jays, the
D ark Horses. The Red Dog s were
two games in front of any team and
all they had to do was win two out
Coming to the foreground like a
of four points and they h a d the Garrison finish on the turf, three
championship cinched.
youngPhathletes
set a new record in
•
The Blue Jays beat lthe Dark the.
ysica~ Fitness Reco rd teSt s
H orses all three points a nd took durmg th e fi:r:ia.l wee~.
. .
.
total pins to win four points. The . ~he dean hvmg, h~g~ th mkmg m Black Cats won the first g ame, and ldividuals were Aviation S t uden~s
the Red Dogs won the second. In the I saa~ Avenger and Raymond. ~londm
fifth frame, the Black Cats were of fhght 3A, and Carlton W:llmgham
slightly trailing the Red Dogs, but a of 3B. To surpass the prev10us PFR
t urkey by Captain Whiting gave the record of 96 % the abov~ students had
Black Cats a new lease on life. They to r~m the shut~le run m 43 seco~ds,
t hen proceeded to take the last few attam th e n_iaximum 11.4 body hfts
frames of the last game without any arrd ~he maXJmum 24 chm-ups.
trouble and take three out of four· W 1th th ese scores th e new record
points from the league leaders to give is 98.% an.d a practica! ~i?ute to th e
the championship to the Blue Jays
physical fitness program of the local
To
th· bo r
t.;.
Base Unit. Flight 3B leaves with
was a s~~cces~ is ;u~~fn/~f
the ,best group average of 82.7%.
and· the only regret was that it did
n ot last any longer. The high game S/Sgt. Hillner, Captain W. A. Whitwas rolled by Sgt. H. Johnson with a ing, Captain A. M. Lipscomb, S/Sgt.
1
score of 230 pins. The highest aver- D • J oh nson; ·D ark H orses-T • Eb e,
a ges were made by Sergeants Gar rett V. Montgomery, M. Pierce, and S/Sgt.
and Johnson with an average of 177. Step h ens.
The teams consist of the following
Team standings:
m en: Red Dogs, S /Sgt. R. Garrett, Team- ,
Won
Lost
11
,Lt· Gove r11 ' Lt · Howa1·th ' and Sgt · Blue Jays ..........................17
Hamre; Blue Jays- - Sgt. H. John- Red Dogs ....................... -.16
12
16
s on ' S / Sgt• P • Thielges ' I' t • Estill ' · Bl w ck Cats ........................ 12
and Mr. L. Nicholson; Black Cats- I Dark Horses ..................... 11
17
- - - - -- -- -- - - - - - -- -- - - - -- -- - - -- - - - -

New Record set
Jn p. F. R. F•1naIS

P!!1Jf;,
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"No! No ! The ' U.S.' is upside down!"
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IClass 2 Banquet
Slated for Tonigbt:
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A SOLDIER SPEAKS
"So you're tired of working, mist er,
and you think you'll rest a 1b it,
You've been wor king pretty steady,
and you'r'e get ting tired of it
You think the war is ending, so you're
slowing down the pace,
That's what you think, mister, but
you b et I·t• s no t the case.
Wh a t wou ld ~ou th·
. 1;1 k 1·f we qm·t now
b~cause we re tirmg, too?
We r~ fl~sh and. blood and human and
we r e Just a tir ed as you.
Did you ever dig a fox hole and clump
down deep inside,
And wi sh it went to China so you 'd
have some place to hide
While buzzards with motors in them
circled overhead
And filled the ground around you with
hot exploding lead?
And did you ever dig out from debris
and rocks and dirt
And feel yourself all over to see where
you are hurt
'
And then you'd find you couldn't move
though you w eren't hurt at all,
And you feel so darned relieved you'd
just sit there and ·bawl?· t
(
W ere you ever h ungry,
mis er not
the kind that food soon gluts)
·
t ·
h
h
B u t a gawnmg,
cu tmg
unger t at
· t
t ?
b 1·t
' es m O· kyour
h gu s • ·
·
It ' s h omesic
mister, and it
d'
d ·unger,
·d
1
1
ns · e th
A digs"t' aroun
t
1 t h
d
n 1 s go you m
e cu c es an
w there is no place
d' t to hide.
· t
t th
ere you ever ir Y, mis er, no
e
wilting collar kind,
But oozy, slimy, messy dirt, or the
gritty kind that grinds?
Did you ever mind the heat, sir, not
the kind that makes sweat run,
But the kind that drive you crazy,
'till you even curse the sun?
Wer e you ever weary, mist er , I mean
dog tired, you know,
Where y our feet have got no feeling
and your legs don't want to go?
But we keep going, mister, you can
bet your life we do,
And let me tell you, mister, we expect
t h e sam e of you."
-Copied from t he Stockton Record.

EFFICIENT GROUP
IN STUDENT POSTS

A group of efficient Student Officers, acting in new positions of greater responsibility since the going of
Class 1, have proved their worth during these last weeks

I

. .

·

Av1at10n Stud ent Boyd C. Crowder
has ?een _a t _the helm of. student leader sh1p, havmg under him a capable
corps of junior Student Officers. Aviation Student Crowder, who holds a
non-commissioned rating in th e Air
Corps, is 3: member of Class 2,. 8tudent Captams R. E. Eckman a nd D. L.
'Dunn fill the 0th er positions on th e
group ·staff. The . former wa1\ Flight
Lieutenant of 2-A, and the latter ,was
Liaison ,Officer lb efore they were promoted.
Aviation Student :R. G. Brown was
raised from Flight Lieutenant to captain Squadron A. Serving on his
staff are Aviation Students R. Blumberg., Adjutant, and L. W. Moore,
·First Sergeant. Squadron B is led
by Aviation Student Rosenthal, formerly Squadr·on AdJ"utant, who 1·s assisted by Aviation Students J. T.
Anderson, AdJ"utant, an·d J. T. Smith,
First Sergeant.
To take the place of men who were

The men of Cla~s 2 are planning a
gala dinner to tak,e place before the
dance this evening at H otel Antlers.
This dinner will supplant the traditional banquet that has for merly been
given the graduating cl1tsses iby the
Women's Auxiliary of the American
Legion. ,Guest speaker for the affair will be Mr. Rush Jordan popular
instructor on the college facu'lty. Aviation Student R. E. Eckman will preside over the table as Master of Cerern onies.
Because the 3058th is disbanding·
in hardly more than a week, all of the
classes stationed here will graduate
at the same time. Therefore, the
customary ·b anquet couldn't be arranged for only one of them.
Class 2 is the only class that can
boa!:lt of a large number of veteran
Ai·my men. In the group ar e men of
high non-commisioned grades from
every branch of the Air Corps. Although this class isn't being allowed .
to remain in Ellensbur g for the full
five months of college training, its
men have done much for the Unit in.
the time that they have been here.

WAC LIEUTENANT
VISITS BROTHER
Second Lieutenant Laura Garcia is
scheduled to arrive in Ellensburg toda:( to visit her brother, Aviation Student E . J. Smith of Flight 3-A. Lieut enant Garcia has been in the W. A. C.
for a period of a year and a half, having received her commision at Fort
Des Moines, Iowa, in 1942. She was
form erly stationed in Texarkana, Tex11-s, but is currently stationed in Little
Rock, Arkansas. The purpose of her
visit is to cheer Aviation Student
Smith, in the Unit Infirmary, who is
a.waiting the "Purple Heart" for an
appendectomy. Lieutenant
Garcia
flew to the west coast from Little
Rock, Arkansas, in a B-24.
,W hile the W. A. C. Lieutenant is
h e1·e, College Co-eds should watch.
their step for she is a recruiting Officer for the 8th Service :Command.
promoted to group and squadron positions, a num;ber of new Flight Lieutenants were named. Following is a
list of the Flight Lieutenants and the
Flights that they lead: Aviation 'S tu.dent J. ,E. McCool, <'Flight 2-A; Aviation Student O. S. Cole, ·Flight 2_B;
Aviation Student E'. J . Smith, Flight
3-A; Aviation Student E . A. Walsh,
Flight 4-A.
A word might be said in closino"
about th e efficiency of student officer
leadership. The men who held responsible positions of trust in student
officer personnel had a task that was
doubly hard. They had the duty of
"keeping the men on the ball," and
they had to live with the men. However, with very few exceptions the
d
f •
·
• 1
d
stu ent o ficers conscientious y an
faithfully fulfilled their t rusts.

AIR INSPECTORS

GOING ' TOO · F A R '
A little incident h appened · the other
day on t he drill field that ' indicated
just t o what extent Ser geant Garet t
had disciplined the group t h at was
training t o perform on t he track a nd
fie ld day program.
Sergeant Garrett was walking backward as h is f light was marching,
keep ing that eagle eye peeled for mistakes. That would have been alright
but there was a wire stretched on
the field, and Sgt. Garrett stumbled,
landing on his back.
The flight, however, was still
marching under previous command,
and the sight of Sgt. Garret t , lying
prostrate and helpless under their
feet didn't stop them a bit. Before Pictured above is Captain W. A. Whiting with the Air Inspectors who recthe good sergeant could give any oth- ently stopped at the Unit in their tour of inspection. They are, left to right,
1er command the whole group had Major Owen Seatz, Captain W. A. Whiting, Captain Robert Keller, and
Captain Carol Weeks.
walked ri ght over him.
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"FLIGHT"

Farewell Words

Officers
IPERMANENT PARTY

w.

but they did it smoothly and effortA. WHITING /THAR'S GOLD IN
lessly. Oh yes, we griped about the CAPTAIN
.
. · . THEM THA:8, HILLS !
.
..
w~y they threw work :it us, we
sqv.irmcd wh en we found our names 0,1
, Headquarte rs of MaJor . General I - •
the " stupefied study" list, but we can
Dav id McCoach, J1·., Commandmg Gen•
l
·
. •
ei-al of the Ninth Service Comman d,
thank our lucky st1Es th at our inBy FOGIE
.:;lructcrs did a di:;;tao.teful job with an
at Fort Dougla s, Utah, announced toBv A/S STE'WAHT ROSENTHAL
abundance of finesse.
day arrangements have ,been made to
Deir Ellensburg:
And las t but not least, thanks to I
shi p scrap gold from installations in
As we prepare to embark on new
•Call it an exodus, call it another our gals, our sweethearts, the cbcds .
th e Command to t he Treasury De- adventures and new exper'tences, we,
phase of training, call it anything you They had the boresome duty of makpartment.
of the permanent party submit these
like, but the fact remains th_at we're ing us s ocially acceptable, and was
The collection of s-crap gold-in line thoughts and feelings as all of us go
going. It doesn't seem poss11:>Ie that it fun'. They chided us, they flattered
wi t h the Army's policy for conserv- separate ways, perhaps to meet again.
we came here, l.'aw and untried, '.but Ius, t hey took the part of the undering all materials-includes scrap from
M/Sg-t. Melvin T. Fogelson-A good
a short. time ago._ Now we're leavm~, j stand ing- sister, th ey took the J?l~ee
ckntal work.
_ _ ___
job well done.
secure m the belief that we are a b~t (and in many cases held) the pos1twn
FRONT LINE ME,N GET JOB
T/Sgt. Chapin P . Burket-It was
more polished, that we have what it of the gal we loved. How we "sweated
OF GARRISONING ROME fun while it laS t ed.
takes to make a real cadet, a real gen- out" that gig list, the tour ramp list,
Rome (CNS)-The honor 0 ( ganiT / Sgt. . Frederick W. Moss, .Jr.-The
tleman.
the gua rd roster, just to make sure
soning Rome has gone to th e mud- furlough didn't come any too soon.
How we scoffed when they told us that our w eekends with "the" girl
spattered GI's who saw the heaviest
S/Sgt. Herbert H. Hillner-The batour very first day here that we'd wouldn't be interrupted. There was
combat during the Italian campaign, ti e of Ellensburg was a tough fight.
hate to leave Ellensburg, that tears variety to say the least: The coy type,
Maj. Gen. Harry Johnson, who heads
S/ Sgt. Rand Garrett-After a year
would come to our eyes as we marched the flirtatious miss who caused us
to the railroad station. You bet we're anxiety, the personality gil'l who was
the Rome Area Command, has an- of this the Russian front will do.
going to hate to leave this town. And everybody's friend, and then of course,
nounced.
.
S/Sgt. Dave C. .Johnson-No more
"Only fighting men ~eserve · the sack time.
it's going to be many a moon before the lovely doll we m et too la te. They
we forget Ellensburg.
were angels, all of t hem. To them we
privilege and restful assignment of
S/S
L V
L Ste h -N w
keeping R ome in order," the general If
gt.1d · a,
P ens
o
Who can forget the ups and downs say, "Thanks a million. ·we'll never
a!llin
un~ed.
;
or
a
so
ier
s
1
e.
we experienced here. It wasn't all forget you ."
- ------ - - -- -- S/S gt. Paul .J. Thielges-I done my
pea,ches and cream, but thei;e were
To Ellensburg itself: Thanks for
LT.
C. ESTILL
best.
so many good times and thanks to
(Sontinued on Page Six,
Sgt. Howard L. Birt-What will the
the people of ·E llensburg, the "local - --- - - - - · - ---·-· --- MEMBERS OF' TH8 3058TH BASE
Army be like?
talent " as we like to call them, our
PSCOMB UNIT:
In closing- om- S ~hool it is satisfySgt. Mervin A. Hamre-It was nice
'
CAPT. A. M. LI
s t ay was
ever so enJ·oyable .
ing to know· that we have accomplished
while it lasted.
Thanks to the USO. Without their
the purpose for which it was organhelp and guidance, it would have been
r ized.
We are closing because the
Sgt. Harold T. Johnson-The green
just ''another small town." But with
I Army Air Forces have built up a sufgrass, the trees, the Coeds-Ahhhhtheir enthusiastic efforts, we came
ficient pool of rated officers and,
Sgt. Myron H. Metcalf-Let's hope
tc regard Ellensburg as "the biggest
therefore, desire to curtail the future
our work has not been in vain.
little town in the whole United States."
number of Aviation Cadets. Th is coCpl. Edward :P. Perry-Lost-the
Thanks to the local merchants, a
incides with the present transition
battle of Ellensburg.
swell bunch. Perhaps we caused them
from the training phase of the war to
Pvt: Emory M. Smith, Jr.-I heard
s ome anxious moments at times, !but
the per iod of aggressive figh.,t ing. For
a rumor today.
they always seemed to be looking the
16 months we have been tramm g co nThis, our last week with the Cenother way. They met us with a smile,
stantly our quota of students. Hunha! Washington College of •E ducation
and left us with a laugh.
dreds of men from Ellensburg are in
and the 3058th Base Unit, brings rec·Thanks to our officers- we've never
flying schools today, or have been
ollections of pleasing and enjoyable
met a finer group of men. To them,
graduated as Aircrew mem bers. The
months gone by. For some of us,
we owe so much. Their:, was a diffiColl ege Training Program was so well
sixteen months, for others, only a few
cult task and maybe we did make it
c0nceived and carefully planned that
months, but pleasing memories fleet
a bit m~re difficult, but even if we
it is no wonder the program has been
t hrough the minds of all. All of us
say so ourselves, they did a good job
a huge success.
will find new stations, new surroundon this bunch and all of those precedThis Unit has had the advantage of
Our training task is virtually com- ings, new friends and must adjust
ing us . We'll never forget them.
capable instn1etion in all depar tments plete. Many hundreds of graduates ourselves to new duties and routines.
Thanks to Mac Anderson and that
of training. W e are fortunate in hav- have successfully completed this phase Some of us will find our places in
great gang at the airport. They were
ing had very .cki'se cooperation be- of training s ince its inception. Of far-away lands, separated from faroinstructors and buddies at the same
tween the College and the 'Air Corps, these, less than a hundred have failed ilies and loved ones. Some will find
time. Tl;iey made us feel as though
an ex,c ellent Mess; adequate equi-p- to continue for one reason or an- their stations not . too , far away but
we could lick the Luftwaffe and The
ment and layout and, last but not least, othe1·, physical, academic, preferential separated from Io'ved ones nevertheMikado-and with only ,ten hours of TO ALL AVIATION
THIS DETACHMENT:
the benefits to morale accruing from or disciplinary. Many · of the Unit's (less.
,,
dual time under our belts.
I wish to take this opportunity of- our location in Ellensburg where the finest .trainees were obliged to return
Wherever we are, sad, lonely and
Thanks to our academic instructors.
They too had a dificult task. They fered :by "Flig ht" both to commena people have extended a warmth of to Army Ground and Service Forces in blue, our thoughts .will go :back to -E_lApril-the initial step marking com- lensburg and the good comradeship
had to "bridge the gap" so to speak, you and to thank you-to commend you hospitality to our men.
for the generally high standards of
The greatest thing of all has been pl etion of the training task here.
that prevailed for so long-but for
conduct and appearance which you the ever present spirit of effort and
This Unit stands fii-st in physical so short a time.
LT. H. J. GOVERN
have maintained not only in generally enthusiasm which you, and those who tra ining, above average in academ ics,
MELVIN .,T. FOGELSON,
efficient performance of duty on the have gone before you, have shown holds an ''excellent" rating in both
Master Sergeant, Air Corps,
post but also in your actions off the d\lr ing 16 schedu led h ours per day. military and flying training.
Sergeant Major.
post, which have won for you the re- For most of you the pace has not been
In sixteen 'm onths College Aircrew
spect and regard of military person- easy. In common with most of us in Training has surpassed all expectanel ;.nd · civilians in this area-and to the armed services you are far from tions. This fact is reflected in the
LT. C. J. HOWARTH
thank you for your cooperation on your homes and fami lies. Every one men who have gone forward to adthose occasions when we, the Officers of us has had to make some personal vanced' phases of training. The men
of the tactical department, have asked sacrifice in entering th e Army, and who have been trained are of the highyou to make a SJ;lecial effor: in special /1yet you are ai:nbitious to -succ:ed and _; est caliber. There is reason to be
reviews, drills, ahd all otner phases do not complain. Uppermost m your I justifiably proud .
of military activity. Each of you h as ' minds is to attain that worthy goal f This .. Unit has an outstanding record
reason to cbe proud- remember that. of the silver wings and the experiences I a nd a 1-ecord on whi ch we are willing
And good luck to you a ll in ,vinning of action which lie ahea d of you.
i to stand.
those bars and wings.
Because you represent th e fine st I
WILLIAM C. ESTILL,
ARTHUR M. LIPSCOMB, JR. type of young American manhood an d :
1st Lt., Air Corps,
Capt., Air Corps
since you have been selected as offi- :
Adjutant.
Comandant of Students
ce1· candidates, this Country of ours '
- - - - - ----has the right to expect great things ,
of you. You have made a very good ,
SOLDIER BALLOTS
TO BE DISTRIBUTED start here by completing this Pro- ·
With pride in you and having
BEFORE SEPT. 15TH gram.
great faith in you, on the eve of your
departure, _I wish you a world of good
The U. S, ,,.O}·tave one of the last
Applications foi- solo1er ,oa uots at luck and bid you farewell.
!dances Saturday _ to be· .attended by
all Army installations within the geoWILLIAM A. WHITING,
· Aviation Students. The men turned
gniphic~l limits of the Ninth Service
Captain, Air Corps,
out in full force for the formal, which
The College Training Program, of Command for the November federal
Commanding.
was ·arrang·ed by one of the Juni or
<definitely proven worth to the Army elections will be distributed not later
Hostess ·groups under the auspices of
Air Forces, is ending. As we go on t han l5 September, it was announced SEPT. 1,5-0CT. 15 'S;ET AS
t0 other duties, we will look back - at today by Lt. Col. J. O. Wiley, Service
CHRISTMAS MAIL MONTH the local organization. ·
A patriotic theme prevailed in the
-a job well done by all who were en- Command Soldier Voting Officer at
Washington
(CNS)-The
Army
decorations of the ball room of the
gaged in t he program . It has given us headquarters at Fort Doug las, Utah. :P ostal Service has issued a call ~o
cc,nsiderable experience and is sure
The Ninth Service Command, head- GI's overseas, urging them to tell the Y. M. C. A. Red, white, and blue
streamers, the · flag, and
t o be of great help to us in our fu- ed by Major General David McCoach, folks back home to post GI Christmas
planes -e ffectively carried
kre work. We leave now, most re- Jr., consists of Montana, Washington, , mail from Sept. 15. to Oct. 15.
theme of the evening .
gretfull y but determined to do our Oregon California, Arizona, Utah,
During this period, which will be
I wish to express my regrets upon
Master of ceremonies for the interbest in whatever we may find ahead Idaho ~nd Nevada.
!known as "Christmas Mail Month" fo1·
misison numbers · was Aviation Stu- inactivation of this A. A. F . Base
of us.
As Chief of the newly formed Sol- ·, soldiers, Christmas packages may be dent S. H . Rosenthal, who presided Unit. Particularly, becaus e it will deHOW ARD J. GOVERN,
dier Voting Branch, Colonel Wil ey ex- 1 mailed overseas without the p:·esen~aover the affair like a _professional en- prive me of association with so many
lst Lt., Air Corps,
plained that Voting Officers will bf! 1 tion of a request from the soldi er. Gift
tertainer. A group of Mexican sing- fine young American men. May sucSquadron A Tactical Officer.
appointed at all posts, camps and i packages
be accepted for mailing
ers and a negro, with their guitars, cess be yours in all efforts toward
stations within the Command to pro- only within the present limitations of
originality into the _program. reaching your ultimate goal.
"ROGERS" AV AIL ABLE vide soldiers with material for regis- weight and size and only one such brought
Of the characters of such men aF
A buffet luncheon, . served by _the
terino- as well as applications for an package will be accepted from the hostesses constituted the refresh- yo urselves will victory be won-on
Copies of the yearbook ''Roger" may a bse;tee ballot. Ballots will go di- the same person to the same addressee ments f°o;. the evening.· ' ·
battlefields,
in the air,
and on
•b e obtained from supply, it has been rectly to the Secretary of State at the during any one week.
the sea in all parts of the globe.
announced by Sergeant Moss.
Al- s,,ldi e1·'s home state.
.. - - - - - - - - - - Dixon, Cal. (CNS)-A local news- Your sacrifices of today will be the
though these copies are not up to date,
The Branch throughout the Service Forces and at Ports of Embarkation paper ran this exciting ad: "Owner of fcundation for buildi ng the world of
they will be valuable as souvenirs of Command is expected to be organized as well as members of the Army Ser- a track would like -to correspond with peace, which will exist in the future.
the 3058th Base Unit. Any Aviation by July 15 Colonel Wiley stated, and vice Forces. Overseas ,ballots, ban- a widow who ow:ri.s two tires. Object:
CHESTIER J. HOWARTH
Student wishing to obtain one may will handl~ the voting of soldiers in died through anothet jurisdiction, will matrimony. · P. .$. 8€nd ',_pictures of
2nd Lt. Atr C_orps
_get it from Stlppl,r.
the Arl}ly Ground Forces, Army Air be distri_b uted by 15 August.
Squadron A Tactical Offic~r.
tireS,H
•c:-'
.1

'Thank You
So Much'
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To thoM> men wbo have passed through thi1 Unit during the daYJI ;SiflClll it 19-as

<

n-eated, t he8e pages are dedlc:tted.

Here are ~nes made familiar through

weeloi of trainina-, that represent memories to carry with you.
The11e are sad clays !or the Officers, the men who are now here,

and for the people of Ellensburg. We are watchin1e the approach of
the day when the 8068th will be disbanded. But they are also days
of satisfaction-to the. Officers who ·have trained their men

•

well, to those who are looking eagerly forward to the next
stage in odvancement to those winp, to the elti1en11 of
this town who can know that they have done their
~art in maki ng the stay of eYery man who has
kalned here a pleasant one.

•

,5-·

-

Expllriences here shall not be soon forgot-.
• ··~

f

ten. From that firs;. day when. you arrived ,in

,~ ,~tr

Elleru:burg with the Student Officers critici1-

ing you, more or less severely, on the w11y you
walked and the condition of your shoes until

I

'

this final week, life has been vivid and real.
Difficult at times, ft"!&, but it was the aeverity
that is cn.kulated to fit nwn t-0 be American pilots.
bombardiera, and navigators.
So we pr epare to aay _&'oodwbye to the Officers, to

Elterui_bn~g, and to <:oJJege Training. We can pay no better
tribute to the Unit than to resolve to carry UH, spirit of it with
11.1,

~--·

th;at will to "Win against odds.

I
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UPON LEAVING
It has always been hard in the past to say
good-bye to each class as they left for Santa
Ana. Now it is our turn to say good-bye, perhaps not only t o many of the men that we ha\Te
known, but to Ellensburg as well. As all of you
look back on your life here there will lbe many
t hings that you will notice upon 'Which you can
commend yourself. Each class has contributed
something to t h e Unit.,
There will also be r egrets. All of us used
t he t ime that we had h ere, valuable t ime full of
excellent opport unities, to t he best of our ability .
So as we go to Santa Ana, not a few will make
resolutions to take advantage of every part of
t h e training.
All of us will agree that it's been swell h ere.
This h as probably been the most pleasant part
of Aircrew training. We h ave been individuals
here, known by t he ot her men and knowing th em.
Under t he influence of close contacts we h
made friends . The people of Elle.n sburg h: : :
been especially nice to every man. They have
r eally done their part by all.
So it is with regret that we leave, but with
eagerness that we press forward, with the knowledge that each of us is a ib etter soldier than
when we came here.
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thing-ha~ing a common goal-should be enou,gh. J .·
FLIGHT STAFF
It should naturally follow that those. w arits
would find expression in government. But, un fo r t unately, that does not happen to be th e
case. It has been said that during the negotiations at Ver sailles after the last war a large maj or ity of the American people were stron gly in
favor of our entrance into the League of Nations.
Nothing more needs to be sa:rd about the fulfilling of THAT want. It is a very concr ete example of the bare fact that want ing is. not
enough. We must find a way' of expr essing
those wants and " sound off" lot1d an d lon g. If
we are loud enough, and long enough, the things
we want will be r eflected by our government,
and that is the beautiful part of living in AmerMembers of the "Flight" Staff (above) are, left to right, second rowica.
Aviation Students A. T. Anderson, R. E. Eckman, G. L. Zimmerman,
T. W . Shirley, and P. Katzenmiller; first row-J. Shirley, R. K . ArmIt won't be easy, but neither was it easy for a
s
trong, M. 0. Tolbert, D. L. Stahl, and 0. C. Laughlin.
man to drop his job and leave his family to go
out and see if h e couldn't h elp t o win the war. CAMPUS
You see, so far we have invested quite a lot in PROWL ER'S
the hope of getting th e things we want, and if
we want them badly enough we must keep right
on investing.long aft er we are sick and tired of
it. Just wanting a last ing peace and a good life
SUNDAY, June 11, 1944--Today a
large group of Av ia ti on Students wer e
won't be enough. Like every wor th-while thing
entertained a t t he Dunning t on !Ranch
they can be obtained only through hard work
on an afternoon lon g picnic. Arrangem ents for the picni c were made
and sacrifice.

STUDENTS PICNIC
AT LOCAL RANCH

WAR AND THE WAC

Throt_1 ghout this war 'Women in th e ser v1·ce
have been making effective cont ributions t o
American efforts for victory. Gener al George
C. Marshall, General Mark W . Clark , and other
of our brilliant military leader s wh o are in a
position t o know laud t he work of the Wom en's
Army Corps. They have not been drafted into
t he Army. They have gladly and willingly joined
fo r ces with t he men in order that all might go
hom e mor e quickly. In spite of this fact, Army
~en h ave always_ ~een ~ore ~r les~ condescendmg, and even critical, m their attitude towar d
th em.
J
, o" ,
. ,,
One of t he h arde~t t h m,,s that a WAC has
I to fa.ce is thi~ ~t t itude in th e face of their det er~med ~atr10tism. Not only that, the exp~essed
attitude, of a great many _of. t h e men ha~ hmdere~ the program for enhstmg women mt o the
'\'\ AC.
In England, Russia, and the depressed countries of Europe women are car rying' their share
of the burden of war-time sacr ifices and are re- - - - - - ..- - - - - ceiving
th e praise and respect that is their due.
WHAT IS OUR GOAL?'
We have at last come to t he eve of our de- In the dawn of freedom in our own country,
p arture from Ellensburg, and another sm all link women worked beside the men in wresting vicis forged in th e chain of events which will end, tory from tyranny, savages, and ·a savage land.
It is especially necessary th at the attit ude of
we hope, somewh ere in a fighting air plane wh er e
we can at last do our small ibest t o bring this t h e Army men change. Today, our forces ar e
sweeping toward victory, and we need every per..
war to an end.
Now is a good time to examine the why's and son who is willing to help. A drive is in force
wherefor e's of our being here and of our strivin g_ in t h is vicinity recruiting for the Air WAC. It's
for t h at goal. We all want, first, to bring the chances for success will be greatly affected by
war to a close, and second, to see that some kind your attitude.
None of us wants to stay in this Army any
of arrangements are made so th at the average
longer
than necessary, and it's going to take the
man has a chance t o live his own life without havcombined
effor ts of everybody to bring the war
ing t his sort of a mess on his h ands again. Those
are t he gener al things which ever y man wants, to a speedy conclusion. We're all figh ting for
and while our ideas of ways and means of bring- t h e same t hing, men and women aliky. It is
ing them abo ut may differ , we at least have a vit al t h at th ere be cooperation between every
common goal.
man in t he service and every branch of the serIt would seem, under our kind of government, vice in order to gain th e thing for which w e are
which is designed t o make the will of the major- fighting, the right to go home and live in a
ity of its citizen s law, that wanting the same world at peace.

.. So h er e w e sit, broken- hearted, throug h the U . S. 0 .
t ired .. .. Oh well, we have to have
Accompanying t he men was a numsome sort of a lead for this column.
ber
of t he junior hostesses from the
~mbarrassing indeed t o st a rt the last
drgani za tion .
Wiith everything to
bit of dir t this paper will ever see
without so much as a good joke . . .. ma k e an evening pleasant, food, girls,
g a mes, the grou p proceeded to h ave
we could pull the one about "The g irl
a g ood time.
w ith a beautiful set of pins usua lly
The fo od fo r t he occa sion was f ur ~
sticks someone" but that's pr etty old
nished .by t h e girls, while th e boys arby now . . .
W e might as well start off by h ail- ranged for t h e soft drinks.
ing th e new champs-namely Flight .
2-B . . . . They win the ribbon hands
THANK YOU
down, we mean the alcoholic r ibbon
.. . . True, t hey haven't won a drill
lContinued from Page 3 }
competition or par a de or barracks a nd being just you, for giving us a home
conduct prize for quite some time, but away fr om h ome, fo r showing u s what
accordin g t o t he la t est fro m t he ,b oys r eal A mericans are like. You've carved
in the know, they have totaled up more a niche in our heart s a nd w e'll ca rry
sales in t he local distillery t han any it with us wherever we go. It's for you
other f light in t he hist ory of the de- and thousands of others like you that
ta chment ... .dubious honor tho' it may we're going t o win this war. F or you
be, 2-B is mighty proud of it s record, ha ve given us the will t o w in. And
This past w eekend could have been when it's all over we'll -come back and
~erm.ed '' The R etur n of the Nati;e'' , once again r eliv; the 'j oys t hat you
Judg mg from the ranks of . r eturmng •showed us in such a brief space of
glamour gir l~ who came ~ack "to see time. God bless you.
th a t ever ythmg was
d runnmg
. smooth- i/ R espec tf u 11 y an d s·mcer e1v vours,
1 ,,
y . . .. no nee to mentI?n names
THE AVIATION STUDENTS .
. . . . you saw them and so did I .. . . I ______ _________
still as lovely as ever, aren't thf! Y, I
boys ? . . . .
weekend . . . . ''Funnier sight of the
Ever see an AtS walk around with week" ... . Flight 2-B in PT Monday
toot h marks in his neck? . . . . Take morning . . . . And Mr. Schaub ada look a t "Lover" W eber and you'll monishing, "You fellows ought to know
see t he awful tr uth ., .. . It wouldn't better than to try and drink that stuff
be so noticeable if h e bor e them after up in one weekend" . . . . After th e
only one weekend, but when the same ten-count burpee, the gym floor look ed
thin g ha ppens every sevent h day ad like the fa mous Atlanta railr oad yard
infi nitum .... tha t's all, -brother .. . . scen e in " Gone With the Wind" . ...
May:be it's too much "Whoopee with
Toug h luck it is, that w e -c an't see
Wheezy" . . . .
into th e fu t ure a nd predict what wil]
Quote Varley, ",I can't help it . . . . h appen th is week end, but come what
She follows me around like a sick calf, may, you'll never have to worry about
but sick or healthy , I love st eak" .. . . get t ing int o " Propwash " . .. . This is
The local fem talent is still t rying our last issu e you know .. . .
to figure out why the handsome squadSo t ha t just :about does it, rabid
ron commander (there's only on e and reader s . .. . If we h aven't offended
he isn't in "B" ) is such a woman h ater you, ~e•r e sorry because we certainly
.... R. C. Brown, it's about time you tried our best to do so .... W e could
explained yourself . . . . Never let it become philosophical and wind up by
be said that a Texan took a nything saying th a t "Flirtation is at the botlying down, that is almost anythin g. tom of w oman's na t ure, alth oug h all
Did you hear that Crowder, McCoy, do not pr actice it, some b eing restr ainand "Fat Boy " Ander son w er e lit erally ed 1>y fe ar, other s by se:nse," but t hat
taken for a ride last Sunda y nite ? . . . may hurt a certain " young kid's" f eelAll we gather from t he party was that ings, so let's try t o end in a humorou s
McCoy was doubl e-jointed , a nd proud note with a nother bit of "f am ou s last
of it . . . .
words" .. . . "More t han one man has
We'll h ave to get this one in . .. . come t o an infa mous end by t ry ing to
It comes under th e h eadin g of "Fun- shift gears without chang ing his
niest sight of the week" . . . . Flight clutch" . ... Don't think it ain't been
2-B ,competing in the track meet last swell . .. .
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It's Hard To Learn To l;ie A Clamour Bo
UOP IN, F~LLA$ !
ALWAYS 1-/APPY
TO PICK UPAN
INFANTRYMAN •••

LET TI-IOGE: JNFANTRYME:N
MOVE: UP TO TH!2 1-/EAD
OF Tl-IE LINE •••THE MEN

FR'OM TUE: FOXl:IOLE:G
DE:-GER'VE: A SR'E=AI< •••

THIG IG ON ME, 61:?WTGJ
I 0UEG5A REDLfo GORTA

. OWEG A DOoFACE A BEER
NOW AN' 11-IE:N-JUST ON
GE:NERAL Pl<INCIPLEG•••

ANY 0UY WITH JNFANT~Y
BLUE- PIPJN0 ON 1-/IG CAP
OE:TG FIRGT CRACK AT
A RIDE,AFTfii< Tl-IE AIR
FOl<CEG. .. GR'AS A 'CI-IUTE

ANO

CLJMB ABOARD!

YUi-i LATE, GEEf FOi<: W'ICH
Y'CAN JIGT FORM A LATR'INE
DET.4/L AN' cilT T' DJ661N'f••
Y' THlNK I'M RUNNJN' A
CLUCKIN' l<E=CREATION

CENTEl<?. .. SETWEEN

REPLACEMENTG AN' FIJRI.OOOl!G

TI-IJG OUTFJT'G <5E:TTIN' LIKE:
A CLU(::KIN' P.O.E.! 6ET
GOJN' LIKE I TOLD YLJl-lf
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" FLIGHT"

Sideline Slants Flight 4-B Upsets Senior Group
.... From Here and There

Wins Decisive Victory In Tourney

By ZIMMERMAN
hubbub of unmeaning words," and our
At the conclusion of Sunday's track cry today is really a loud noise of
and field meet a familiar cry of many voices shouting or speaking at - - - -- - - ---:----------------------- *
"hubba-hulbba" was heard when the once in a quiet uproar. Later the
By A/S R. E. ECKMAN
tug-of-war team of Flight. 4-A gathLocal Sports Memories
One of the last features of the Unit
JOHN WATSON
Irish used "hooboule" then "hubbub"
ered for their huddle yell.
athletic program, though far from
as a cry for all the wearers of the
Such an expression of joy and en- green to gather in for a :brew and a
the least, was a hard-fought basketNo Aviation Student will forget
thusiasm is as old as a buck sergeant's brawl.
;ball tournament which saw the Flight
r eveille f ormation and the appearance
girl friend and its origin is peculiarly
4-B quintet crowned champion of the
If a brawl didn't result the meet- of t he huge brown and white pointer
interesting and important as evidenced
hardwood floor.
Playing excellent
a t t he first blast of the bugte. His
ing
was
known
as
a
hullabaloo,"
which
by the popularity it enjoys today in
'ball throughout t he tourney, the
is really a confused noise, uproar or readiness to start t he hunt with such
the sporting world.
smooth 4-B boys left no doubt as to
tumult. Later in colonial New Eng- vim and vit ality is a psychological aid
their superiority on the court.
Used locally "hubba-hubba" is the land the Indians played a game with which will be missed in subsequent
The tournament started with 2-A
cry which is given by Aviation Stu- bones and a tray mingled in with for mations.
beating 4-A 50-12 in a lop-sided condents upon the command "rest" or cries of "hub-hub!"
The other mascots have their foltest. 4-B 'folowed the next night,
" dismissed." Such is true on the
Such tradition is important in the lowers in those who love car chasers,
taking 3-B, 41-28. In the following
athletic field or during physical educascr
appers,
and
bugle
barkers.
Diasporting world today and each a nd
games 3-A and 2-B were the victims,
tion. After a brisk exercise such a
every person who has enjoyed Spor t mond Sam, t he mascot of 4-B, will be
2-A defeating 3-A, 31-17, and 4-B
cry or moan is an expression of. thanks
Athletics will recall many experi- among t he most popular dogs and
white-washing 2-B, 59-9.
.
to the instructor for the temporary and
ences when he has cried out with joy wolves of t he post.
In the final contest 4-B enjoyed
r elaxation, but 'b etter still it is a symat a shot well placed, a race well run,
The fishing t rip sponsored by the
sweet revenge for a previous shellackbol of good healh and high spirit.
or a chase which has made him tired best people on earth was a happy time,
ing when they out-fought and outThis faithful cry has been used in but very happy.
and it ta:kes its place with the hosplayed the 2-A boys, winning 40-27
t he Cadet training program during
''Hubba-hubba" will continue to be pitality which has been extended to ·
in a last quarter rout. High-scorer
all of its years. In San Antonio, Texand outstanding player of the tournaas, and at Santa Ana, California, the the cry of young men and women in Aviation Students by the many good
ment was 4-B's Wright who showed
r esidents of these two Cadet centers their fight for freedom and happi- folk who have invited same to picnics,
up well in sparking his team to vicare well familiar with the battle cry ness. It is an expression which means to dances, dinner s, t o their ranches
tory. Second in the scoring column
of old. The Texas Cadets use the that they are glad to be alive and and into their homes.
Best view from the standpoint of
was Anderson of ~ A, a smooth ball
single hu'bba, and attribute the second cheerfully accept the r esponsibility
Aviation Student John W. Watson
hubba to the Hollywood influence which has been placed on their shoul- scenery was from a top obstacle course is shown above, making the nine- player who compiled 27 points during
hill
where
the
entir
e
valley
repreder
s.
As
some
poet
well
said:
the contests. He was followed by
which surrounds the Santa Ana Base.
sented the grass which is always teen foot leap that carried him to Windle of 4-B with 26 points, Eckman
''For when the One great Scor er
The original expression goes back
greener on the other side of the fence. victory in the recent track and field of 2-A with 22, Hardaway of 4-B
comes
to Roman amphitheater days and
'\Vebster's in dqwntown Ellensburg day.
with 19, McKie of 2-A with 18, and
Greek mythology.
To w1;ite against your name;
was
t he setting for all of the seventh
Long of 2-A with 17 points.
In Hyperion, the Titan father of He writes not that you won or lost,
day stretches and nineteenth holes.
4-B won by playing superior and
H elios, we have a symbol of young
But
how
you
played
the
game."
Like a sailor going f or a r ow on his
consistent ball and proved beyond a
men exercising in the open as an exPlaying the game fair means doing day off, many an Avia tion Student
shadow of doubt their right to be
pression of respect and obedience to
crowned "Basketball Champions of
the Sun God. 'ln later mythology their best, and with such concentrated took to the count ry with his fair
•
3058th Base .Unit."
Hyperion is identified with Apollo, effort in the war program, all of them haired lass dur ing open post.
the god of manly beauty. Logically can someday return to heighten the
1 Box Score:
.,
1 2
3 4-T.
such exercise was to develop the standards of the International bond
Class 3-A produced some outstand- 4-B ----------·-·--- ·------- 10 ·7 10 13-40
young warriors into men of ability of Sportsmanship and Fair Play.
ing individual performers in their 2-A ··············-········· 6
4 10
7- 27
for the military servke of their counsuccessful bid for triumph in the track
t ry.
meet last Sunday. Aviation Student
FIRST CALL
FIELD DAY FACTS
The Latin word "hyper" is akin to
Arthur C. Ross of Flight 4-B is one J. W. Watson walked away with honIndividual honors of the meet 'went
another word in the Roman tongue,
of the out standing athletes here at ors as he contri,buted much to the
"~uper" meani~g above. This cry was
Many memories were brought to the the 3058th Base Un.it. A / S Ross qual- winning eforts of his flight. The ath- to A / S John W. Watson of Flight 3-A.
.given to_ superiors after a battle and mind of this writer by the bugle call ified and r an in the 50-yard and 100- lete from Louisiana won the 50 yd . This energetic chap won the 50-yard
was a sign for the many contests of known as "first call." In the racing yard dashes. Mr. Ross boasts a long dash, running it in 6.1 seconds, the dash, the broad jump and was a memstrength and endurance to begin.
world the horses are called to the post and colorful list of experiences. Start- ,b road jump with a leap of 19 feet 5 ber of 3-A's winning quarter-mile reTo gather the warriors into a "hub" by this bugle call and it is the signal ing his . journey from Purcell, Okla- inches, and was starting man for the lay team . . . . Most popular in the
or "rally round" as. ~he e~rly English for "jocks up." As the bugle sounds homa, his travels have taken him to 440 relay team. W. Clark, his run- eyes of the spectators was the drill
~ould say, thet f ~mih~r c~r!!!!lar wav- each owner or trainer tosses the little the distant lands of Persia, India, and ning mate, ran third in the 50, second exhibition under the direction of Sgt.
Garrett . . . . The relays were well
mg of the han_d ver~1call? aboye the pilot onto a game Thoroughbred with Alaska.
in the 100, and was third man on the contested and the efforts of Delgado,
head was used m conJunction with the instructions on how to win races and
Mr. Ross lettered in track at Okla- 440 relay team.
cry which sounded something like our influence horses. A trainer friend hcma University and was an allPushing the winning flight , all the Dietrich, Miller and St. Clair stood out
"hubba-hubba" today. It is clea~· used to urge his dockey to get off on around st udent a nd sportsman at Pur- way, Class 4-A came in second with as the best under pressure •. . • •F light
4-A proved they possessed brawn as
then to see how the football huddle top and incr ease his position.
cell High School. It was while he a total of twenty-eight and one-half
well
as brains by winning the tug-ofth
t
of to?ay is a men:ory of of e paS .
The track and field demonstration was at 0 . U. that Mr. Ross met the points.
Depue, with his excellent
Samt Hubert is r~ally the name- last Sunday will remain in our minds attractive young lady who is at pres- mile, and Delgado paced the flight to war to successfully complete a very
interesting field day . . . . The best
s,a ke of the express10n, and sports
.
.
.
the second place position. Zimmerfans will recall him not as the bishop as a climax to the p_hys1c_al education ent Mrs. A. C. Ross.
runner judged in the merits of form
Upon the completion of the war his man, a lanky lad from Pennsylvania,
.
.
.
.
pr ogram and sportmg m>terests of
of Maastr1cht and L1e~e m 705 A. D., Aviation Students of th 3058th Base plans intend to take him to Australia, contributed his share of the points and stride was A / S Chuck DePue.
This young Californian won the mile
but as the Patron Samt of Hunters. U ·t
e
' 'the land of opportunity," where he with a second in the •50 and a fourth
and came back later to run a game
The good bishop is said to have been m ·
and sports editor A / S G. L. Zimmer- in the hundred.
race in the mile relay . • . . Like one
converted while hunting on Good FriCompetition between flights was man are planning to go into the con:Following is a list of the victors in
of his eager race horses, this writer
day by the appearance to him of a spirited, and to the final event the struction business. Mr. Ross while in the various events:
kept jumping the gun in the 50 and
miraculous deer with a luminous cross interest and enthusiasm of the spec- the const r uction business before the
Event
Winner
Record
on its head. His day is November tators was shared with the students war spent 10 months in P er sia. When 50-yd. dash- Watson, Fl. 3-A, 6.1 sec. 100-yard dashes and almost expended
third.
who gave their best in effort and he lef t on his trip ·b ack to the states 100-yd. dash-Dietrich, 3-A, 10.9 sec. Coach Sarboe's supply of cartridges
Cadets and Aviation Students are hours of training so as to present a the war was well under way and he Mile--Depue, Flight 4-A, -5 m., 14 sec. . . . . Everyone was impressed with
the Collegiate air which prevailed
well familiar with the appearance of program of high calibre.
saw plenty of submarine a ction in the Shotput- Price, Fl. 2-A, 42 ft., 5 in.
crosses on deers, except f or the fact
All students will remember t he co- Atlantic with two ships of his convoy Broad Jump- Wa tson, 3-A, 19 f t., 5 in. during the running and j umping evt he crosses are double and the dear s operation and friendliness of t he Phys- being torpedoed and his ship barely 440 relay-F light 3-A -···-····· 49.7 sec. ent s. The enthusiasm of the specare two-legged ones. The modern ical E'ducation staff. Their effort and escaping disast er . While in Persia he 880 relay~Flight 4-A, 1 min., 41.8 sec. t at ors contributed a lot to success of
theory of wolfp ack formations is tied attitude made physical training fun wo rked on air bases and the vital life- Mile relay- Flight 4-B, 3 min., 56 sec. the meet . . . . A vote of thanks
is due to all of the participants in
in with this hunting tangent but is in the fullest sense of the word. Their line t o Russia t hru Iran and Ira q. In Tug-of-war-Flight 4-A.
the meet as these students were comnot principally concerned with Saint symbol of clean living, high thirrking all he spent three years overseas workFlight scores : 3-A, 33 points; 4-A, peting for the sake of Sport and as
Hubert.
and fair play will be words to remem- ing and was privileged to visit 28 dif- 28½ points; 2-A, 22 points ; 4-B, 15
ready volunteers t o make the final
- Macauley used t he expression, "This her in subsequent participation. ·
f erent foreign countries.
!points; 3-B, 10½ points.
public exhibition a good one.

Track Meet Won
By Flight 3 A

·s portraits

Male Call

by Milton Caniff, creator of "Te rry and the Pirates"
,---,----------,-....---,,-----=-----...--,
HELLO, 0all:l?AL /
~ LOOK AG IF
YOU'D JU5T
FOOOUT A ·TUOU6UT

OH, DAT l UAVE:,
MIZ LACE:, DAT
I HAYS: INDE:E:DJ

I HEARD TODA
DAT 50- JEIZS.
JG 60NNA 13!:
ALLOWE:O TO
VOTE! AIN'T
DAT WUNNAFULf

Knot Hole In Any Party Platform

JI GT T' THf~K-IJOW WG .
CAN <:ilT RID O ' OAT 50RJINT

NOOLEY-AN' I AIN'T GO
MOT FeR DAT LOOTNfNT
OU~LE ••• I TUINI< We
6 HOULD f:- LE:CT CORPRIL
ROZOON5 KY T' BE LOOTNf/tJT
••• ME=.SBE I COULD RUN
FER PFC 0~ ~UMTHIN~ ••

•

Information,
Please?

PERMANENT PARTY PERSONNEL

TO THE U. S. 0 .:
It is fitting and proper that the opportunity be taken in this last issue
of "Flight" to say a few words concerning the gratitude that the Aviation Students feel toward the U. S. 0.
"Flight's" staff f~els that it is echoing the sincere sentiments of the entfre Unit when we say a sincere
"Thank you" to all of the people who
have done so much for the boys.
Impossible to estimate are the number of hours that have been spent
by U . S. 0. personnel, making plans
to entertain the men on week-ends.
P arties, picnics, dinners, dances, all
beautifully arranged, have been given
since the 3058th made its appearance .
in Ellensburg.
The U. S. 0. has been home to
boys, many of whom were many mil(ls
from a familiar environment. The
friendly spirit that has made itself
felt in the atmosphere there has put
every man at ease, making him feel
tha t " Here is a place where .r am welcome."
So t o you we sa y, " It's largely beca u se of you that we leave Ellensburg
with happy memories and regrets.
You have been very good to us, and,
from the bottom of our h earts, we
appreciate it."

By AVIATION STUDENT F. W.
ROBINSON
Now that the Unit is in its last stage
of existence, it might be interesting
to glance back in retrospect over-- its
past.
From the ibeginning President R. E.
McConnell had worked for the establishment of an AAF training unit at
the Central Washington College of
•Education. The compactness of housing and classroom facilities were particularly · advantageous, and the college met with all requirements. The
314th C. T. D. was activated on 19
February, 1943, with Captain Ewing.
W. Kinkead in, command.
On 1 March the. first group of
trainees arrived and was attending
classes one week later. They were enthusia stically r eceived by the townspeople who set up a completely modernized U. S. 0 . within a short time
fo1· t h e recr eation .of the men on Open
Post.
Prior to the arrival of the trainees,
a cadre of eight enlisted men had arr ived lby 19 February, 1943 . The 314th
was officially activated on 9 March,
although the entire Officer and enAbove pictured are members of the permanent party personnel at the 3058th Base Unit. They are (rear row,
liste9 personnel was nqt complete.
left to right) SI/ Sgt. Rand Garrett, Sgt. Myron H. Metcalf, Sgt. Mervin A. Hamre, Pvt. Emory M. Smith, Jr.,
The generosity of th Elks Lodge
S/Sgt. Dave C. Johnson, Sgt. Harold 'r. Johnson, a nd S/Sgt. Herbert H. Hillner; (Front row, left to right)
was demonstrated when they present-, S/Sgt. Lavern L. Stephens, Si/ Sgt. Paul J. Thielges, Sgt. Howard L. Birt, Cpl. Edward P. Perry , T/Sgt. Freded regimental colors to the detacherick W. Moss, Jr., T/Sgt. Ohapin P. Burket, and M/Sgt. Melvin T. Fogelson.
ment in August, 1943. -P reviously,
they had presented rifles for use of the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I GOT THE G. I. BLUES
(Parody)
Mysteries we may never underCobo:e ~u:ii;~ration betw~en the ~nit
and the EUensburg Flymg -Service,
This is the song of the G. I. blues,
stand: Why a four diamond student
Lumbering along in G. I. shoes,
officer was unable to win the good
headed by Mr. Mac Anderson, the
Sung to a sort of a G. I. tune
graces of a titian-haired lass in comtrainees hav~ been able to obtain the
feel of an a1rplane.
Under the G. I. Western Moon.
petition with a suave flight sergeant
.. .. Why a popular permanent party
The military band was first organizd in June, 1943, by 1st Lt. Arthur
G. I.'m loaded with G. I. clothes;
The closing exercises of this Unit sergeant has stayed single so long in
R. Eggers, former Commandant of
G. I.'m tired of G. I. hose;
would be incomplete without form- the presence bf sllch a ple:1sant inStudents . "Flight" was first pub•
.
.
G., honey, I'm sick of G. I. issue,
.
'
fluence. . . . . Why the view from
h d · Ma 1943
d . th f' t
Followmg 1s a Jetter of commendaAnd, Oh, my darling, G. I. miss you. ally acknowledgm~ the efforts ?f the I atop obstacle course hill is prettier
1
isble_ t1:1
fY,_t k" ,da~ tihs We tirs tion, written by Brigadier General
pu 1ca 1011 o 1 s m m .e
-e s ern M
•
F
S
1
C
d. ·
Permanent Party m the success of the at night when you can't see the valley
·
T · ·
C
d
artm
.
can on,
omman mg
Fl.ymg
G. I. long for a G. I. pass
rammg
omman .
Fl ·
Tr ·
training program.
At ·P ost H ead- than during t h e regular obstacle
1G
1 Of th w t
On 30 Apr il, 1944, the 3058th AAF 1· enera
e
es ern
ymg
amFrom dusty G. I. grass .
quarters, the Staff Officers are un- cc.urse run . . . . . Why we can't posiB ase U 111·t was act·1va t ed ou t of th e mg Command, to .Dr. R. E. McConnell
I'm so darn tired of the G. I. whirls
tively determine where we are going
314th c. T. D. as a art of the AAF as a. representative of the <?entral
With the usual crop of G. I. girls . animous in praise of the enlisted men. and when. . . . . Why guard duty
. .
.p .
Washmgton College of Education.
The Commanding Officer has issued seems to always fall on the evening
st r eamlmmg orgamzat10nal pr ogram. D
D M C
11 ·
The inactivation, which will be ,com- ear . r . c onne ·
.
.
G. I. adore you, darlir g mine,
you have planned for over a long
the following statement:
p leted by 30 June 1944 is a result of . Durmg :111 ext~·emely trymg penod
G. I'm tired of this G. I. rhyme,
period of time . . . . . Why Webster's
.
' .. ' . .
· n .• our nation's history, Central Wash''All of the Officers join me in ex- and other sundry establishments
the success
m meetmg
trammg
quotas mg
. t on Co11 ege of' Ed
t 1011
·
h as parBut G.
happy and 1l'll tell you
•
h
•
.
•
uca
pressing our sincere thanks to mem- downtown don't invite the members
why;
t o t h e pomt w ere 1t 1s necessar y to t · • t d • th
f t · ·
curtail the training program.
Al- ici_pa _e 111
e program O
ramm_g
bers of our Permanent Party Enlisted of the Polish Air Corps to return for
Ours is a love that's not G. I.
thou h th e 3058 th AAF Base Unit A viabon St~dents for t_h e Army A:.r
P ersonnel for their loyalty and fine p ermanent entertainment after the
-(The
Whirlwind).
. g
Forces. This undertakmg w a s con,p erformance, both tacti'cal and admin- war. . : . . Why the Herculean giants
w ill soon ,be 01;11Y a ~1.~mory, yo~ ~an ceived and executed in hast e to meet
is trative. Naturally this includes also of Flight 4-B weren't able to outpull
b e·11 sure
·
1· that its
h s p1nt hand trammg a sw1'ftl y-ch angmg
m1·1·1t ary s1·t ua t·ion. MARY E. SCHELL,
the civilian member s of our organiza- their brainy neighbors from 4-A in
w1
1ve on w erever t e men may
Th
t
·
t
th
d
t'
1
I ions o
· ht
t th f' ht·
f
t
e sou
e e uca 10na
ONE-TIME U N I T
tion , and here I r efer to our wonder- the tug-of-war competition. . . . . Why
go, n g
u p O e ig mg r on ·
problems arising from the traini.ng of 1
fully capable and loyal stenographers. some of the track and field men are
EMPLOY~E,
lIERE
Aviation Students required the sound
to change from Mt. -Rainier to
OFFICERS TAKE PART thinking and untiring efforts of your Mary E . Schell, for several months "Everyone has done the job weli. going
entire organization. In order to acMember s of the enlisted personnel Columbia . . . . . Why the girls in the
IN COMMENCEMENT complish the desired results, it was a civilian employee of this post , r e- w ere carefully screened by the West- m ess line nianage to appear in a new
DAY EXERCISES necessary for you to Qettison estab- turned last week to Elle nsbur g for a ern F lying Training Command before frock a'nd a change in coiffure during
lished practices and accept without hes- visit. She is now a r esident of Cali- being assigned here. Our standards the days preceding open post, and
C. W. C. E. celebrated its 43rd An- itation or question demands which fornia, where she moved after r e- wer e set high at the beginning, and get by on their reputation during the
nual comm encement Sunday, June 4, h ,xed your ingenuity and at times signing her work here. She started there has never been any let-down blu e Mondays and Tuesdays. . . . .
1944, with a war t ime g-i-aduating class disrupted the College's normal civilian work for the Unit, 7 June, 1943, as a in quality. However, military duties Why does Aviation Student Armstrong
of 45 students. President McConnell operation. The spirit of cooperation clerk and typist. She remained here and the life in Ellensburg have prov- keep mumbling,
.."It matters not how straight the gate,
and teamwork which you have demon- until 31 March, 1944.
en to be pleasant indeed.
presided at the · exe rcises.
At a special review, held in her
How charged with punishment the
T he •Commencem ent ad dr ess was s trated under these circumstances
"The manner in which our enlisted
scroll,
given this year by Mr. Wesley F. have made the College Training Pro- honor, Miss Schell was awarded a
certificate of merit, based on exem- men and civilian employees have car I am the master of my fate :
Rennie, General Secretary of the Se- gram an outstanding success.
I am the captain of my soul."
It has •b een a most satisfying ex- plary services as a civilian employee, ried out their duties, merits our ada t tle Y. M. C. A . Mr. !Rennie, who
miration and respect."
. . . . Why. a certain gun-jumping
has appeared in Ellensburg before on perience to me, personally, to witness upon resignation of her position.
sports writer takes his exercise in
a for um meeting held here last ·fall the outstanding service you have renYakima with a beautiful lass from
is an outstanding speaker and stu: dered our Air Arm, and •I desire that
Minnesota instead of remaining on
dent of foreign affairs.
you and your faculty claim your just
the home course. . . . . Why A/S
Included in t he a cademic proces- share of credit for the present sucJ . T. Duke reported for sick call on
sion were Captain Whiting, Captain cesses of our combat air forces.
Monday morning after his marriage
Monkman, Lt. iE s till and Lt. Howarth.
General Barton K. Yount, Commandthe previous day. . . . . Why an honor
1Following
the exercises Capt. Whit- ing General of the AA'F Training
council member doesn't divorce his
ing and Capt. Monkman took part in Command, has presented a Certificate
w
ife and release her 70-foot schooner
an informal reception at the College of Service A ward in recognition of
for the Navy. . . . . Why the triple
Li:brary.
Capt. Lipscomb was un- the manner in which the Central Wash- •
alliance of Watson, Garth and Armable to be present due to illness.
ington College of Education has parstrong doesn't disband and form a
Dr. R. M. Shaw, faculty member ticipated in the training program of
hiking club. . . . . Why Santa Ana
and history professor was in charge this Command; as a symbol of concouldn't be located in this beautiful
of the general proceedings and exer- spicuou s service to our country it
Kittitas valley so that we could spend
cise program. The college granted represents the culmination of a united
many more happy days with the
War Emergency Certificates this year effort by you and your faculty. The
friendliest folk with whom we have
earned iby three full years of college formal presentation of this award
associated in a long time . .. Why we
work. Students receiving these B. A. will be made by Captain William A.
have enjoyed our time here at Central
Degree's must meet special require- Whiting at an appropriate ceremony.
W ashington College on such a camments and be recommended by the
My most hearty congratulations go
pus which makes a modest girl pretCollege in order to receive them .
with this award. I regret that our
ty, and a pretty girl divine . . . . Why
association must be terminated. Please
I am not doing _what the devil never
accept my personal best wishes for
do es .. .. . and that, my good friends,
GRIDIRON STAR
yom· continued success and leaderis to leave you. Tienes cuidado.
ship in the field of education.
Against love and fortune there is no
Wendell R. Sullivan of Law ton, OkVery sincerely,
defense whatsoever.
lahoma, has an athletic record worthy
MARTIN F . SCANLON
of note. He was the " All Star" capBrigadier General, USA
tain of the Lawton High eleven in
Commanding
WEDDING
1941. Sullivan played in the fullba ck
( Continued from Page One)
position where his performances made
JACK OF ALL TRADES
him the star of the conference. He
NEW GUINEA, (CNS)-Lt. J ohn
Thompson, pastor of the church, at
played fullback on the Oklahoma Uni- Kewer, of Boston, acted as god-father
four o'clock, Saturday, June 10.
Pictured above (left to right) areMrs. Lorine Warner, Mrs. Dornthy
versity team in 1942.
at the baptismal ceremony of a naThe groom and bride, the daughter
Vaughan, Mrs. Dorothy Palamarchuk, and Miss Mary Schell. They are
Aviation Student Lawton is also a tive child, then learned that the
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 'E. Evans come from
civilian clerks, typists, and stenographers who have worked for the Unit.
baritone singer. H e s~ng for two child's parents had never been marSan Angelo, Texas. Mrs. Duke travMrs. Vaughan and Mrs. Palamarchuk are the only ones who are at present
years prior to his entrance into the ried. He immediately changed into
eled from Texas to join Aviation Stuemployed by the 3058th. All of them haYe been efficient co-workers with
Army Air Forces foT Station KSWO, his dress uniform and acted as best
dent Duke. He is flight sergeant of
military personnel.
Law ton, Oklahoma.
, man at the wedding.
Flight 3-B.

Dr. McConnell Gets
Letter commend•Ing
cOIIege .For work

Appreciation Of
Permanent Party
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Civilian Employees

ON \VllOlVI THE
-BELLES TOLD

